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FoMiblo Change in Hie I'ollee
i rude.

The dispute between tbe Extern nod
Western coffee dealer* U apoken of bj
the New Orleana paper* aa being "jua*
picioua" and ae calculated to lead to the
transfer of the coffee trade of the MississippiValley to the Crescent City, and
they hope may reeult in securing tbem a

subsidised South American steamship
line If they only keep the ball, now fairly
itarted, tolling. It is noted a* an encouragingfact that the purchase* of cof*
fee in New Orleans by Cincinnati dealers
the put month are considerably more

than in the same month of last year.
They further insist that there are good
reasons why they ahould go to New Orleansanyhow, which the Times specifies
ai follows: "Our rail rates even meet
those of New York at Cincinnati, and to
8t. Louis we can send a bag of coffee by
rail for just twenty-ono cents less than
New York can. This is on the costly
cars when prices are liuctuatingand time

rls money. But the great importer can get
still better rstes for large lots by river
routes, with which New York can never

compete. Not this only,but by coming here
thej help In getting a ateomship line to
Bio, and thua, open for Western products
and manufactures a new market reached
entirely by water." The trade at New
York Li estimated to amount to twentyfivemillions of dollars a year, and ia certainly

worth contending for. As a further
matter of interest in regard to the buaincss

of New Orleans, it is stated that
since the 1st of September nearly a millionbushels of corn have been exported,f against 420,383 bushels daring the same
period latt year. In the matter of imports8,430 bags of coffee have been
brought from Mexico, against 1,923 bags
lust year; 68,788 bigs from Rio de Jan*
eiro, against 24,473 during the same

time last year. Of Cuba sugars there
have been rectived up to this time 10,460
boxes against 0,081 last year, and from
the same source 4,020 hogiheada, against
GO last year. To this time S3,556 sacks
of salt have been received from Liverpool
while during the same time lost year the
receipts footed up 05,001 sacks.

Tauuc was a shrinkage in taxable valSllM. At flifMihpnvillp nf nvpp SlfiOOOO

during last year. For instance, in 1876
fthe total valuation was SO,050.190, and

|X in 1877 it Ml off to $5,510 450. But so,
-Hkewlso did the indebtedness of the
city fall off tit: from $72,077.41 in 1870
to $6519510 in 1S77. In respect to the
amallnea of her deb», Steuenville compare*fovourably with the average towns
of Ohio, and, in fact, the whole
country. For instance, Youngstbwn
who«e valuation is only $-1388
325, has a debt of $11)8.800 000.
and Ironton, whose valuation is $3,04G,299,baa a debt of $251,284 12. Marietta
ahowa a valuation of $2,180,312 and a

debt of $100,150 17. Zuieaville a valuationof $7,525,300 and a debt of $537,193
18 (which is only a little lees than Wheelin.r'd,M,r wliilrffl.* litter'* vnlnntir.n id

If about double). Gallipoli* a valuation of
$2,018,235 and a dubt of $121,024 00.
The total amount of tux at Sieubenvillefor 1877 was $7G,330 GS an against

, $131,115 58. The total taxes were $G0,74202 and the State tax $15,588 GG. The
rate of taxation in 1876 was 2 cents aud 2
mill* on the $100, while in 1877 it wan reduced

to 1 cent and 0 mills, which i« 3
mills more than the total tax down here.
There are faw towns in Ohio where the

taxes are aa low ai in Wheeling. Our
immediate neighbor!, Bridgeport, Martin'*Ferrj and Bellaire, are all decided1j higher, and some of the larger places

I still higher, in Toledo the taxes me

over 4 per cent. In Zanesville over 2;
Ironton.2.20 and Columluj 2.80.

The Tituc of Krvkhend Faturn..
In the Baltimore Catholic Mirror for neveralweeks there ha* been a discussiou
going on between the editor and a numberof priests, secular and regular, as to
the proper way to adJreas or designate

^
certain of the clergf. It ix claimed by
some that none but regular priests are
entitled to. be called "father," and that
this is the "wish of the Church." Others
claim that the appellation should be
dropped altogether aa applied to priejt*,
while others still claim that it should be
used u a mark of respect and affection
to all priest* alike. The Mirror 1mt week
aaya:

"In Borne, * dittirction obtains. A
regular priest is called Padre, and a secularAbbate. In France, likewise, and in
Montreal, if not all through Canada, a

regular priest is addressed aa Rev. Pere,
and a secular is known aa Rev. Monsieur,
la other parts of Europe a similar distinctionis made."
The trouble in this country would be

with the majority of people, Catholics
and non-Catholics, that they would not
know who of the clergy are "regular" and

r who are "secular," and, therefore, it
would be exceedingly difficult to determinewhen to make this distinction.
CnntF Emoinxkr Bkckkb, of the P.

\V. & Ky, road, was in the city on Saturday.He aaya that no material damage
was done to the engine tliat slipped over
at Middle Ferry on the land slide the
other day. Aa to when the track will
be laid to Wheeling depends on two
things, the weather and the supply of tier.

| The road haa not been kept well supplied
with the ties. The present cold snap
does cot intei fere with the progress of the
road wherever the grade has been fin|viihed.

I The Chicago Times calls Joseph MeJ,dill of the Tribunea lying quioquivern;
p, or aquinquarlicular, quinquarangulsr,

quinquefnrious. quinqueliteral, quinqueioliated,fluinqueiob»t«fd, quinquevalvu
Jar, quinquepurtite quinquelocular liar"
All ihia sinco tie iutenuon of tbe telephone.
Hon. J. C. McQsew who has been

quite ill since hi* return from hit recent

trip to the Weat, though yet far from beingwell, la able to be out. hia ailment
waa tbe culmination of a were cold,
caught while on a businew trip to Whee*
ling, recentlyProton Cbtmiy Journal.

Generals Beauregard and Early are
now managing the Louisiana State lot*
tery, which alma to get money out of the
weak and foolish without an equivalent
But they themselves are soauperstitiou

J that they never adrertiae in any paper

HAIBY.
Mr. Unity Tried to Mend Hli
Fortune* bj Mntrlmouj-Th«
Terrible fttmnlt of Ilia Venture.
Govvkdmt X ltoADfl (WlOB 18 in tbs

Stat* or KwciubKY), Not. 18,1877..
Thi» |*oli»jr of the yooierper hti bin my
rooin. Probably tlier ain't i more miubleman in the rntire Htate, ami that U
laying a great deel, for 1 don't know ur
any Bute that htz more miuble men, or
one in wicb the miuble moo are uuile er
miuble.
That miuble wretch Joe Bigler come

tome dey before yesterday, and aejeitcd
lor tbeyooaerjwr.had put out an olive
branch a? aunty and concord between the
two raw*, it wood be a uracefuf thing ef a
Ktntuckiun--a white Kentuckian.
should accept it, and demonstrate hia
sincerity br marryin one of tbe inferior
race, wich la now our ekal*afore the law.

"Sir!"aed I, asaoomln a atern and injooredlook, Mdo yoo dare to aeiest aich a
thing to uie? To me, a Ken tuck inn, that
is, a Kentuckian by brevet ? Dare yoa
make mc a propneishen at wich every
drop uv Anglo-Saxaon blood in my vanea
boil* with horror! Avantl"
He didn't avant, however, but went on

to say that in the outskerts uv the village
there wuz a colered woman wich hed a
cabin, and a very comfortable one, and,
he bleeved, some> money. At all evence,
she was a excellent washer and ironcr,
and cood aupport a husband in fairly
good stile by her labor.
"And yoo know, Nasby, it's more than

three yeera before yoo kin iuoargcrate a
Dimeeratio President, ef yoo elect him;
and *f yoo do, yoo hev to take the chances
uv gittin yoor place agin a score uv huugryDimecrats, who want it et badly ex
yoo do. Think uv three yeers uv comparativecomfort."
Ba«com struck in to-wunat, for be saw

his clianco uv umkin me a cash customer,
knowin that he'd git nine-tenths uv wat
the woman wood earn, and Deekin Pogram,who hex bio wontin euthin on wat
1 hev bin borrerin uv him all these weary
years, urged it strongly.
"In the good old times," he sighed,"we

neu no ccrupiea about niggers, except in
the mutter uvgoin thro the formality uv
marrying ut em."
And when I thought ur a comfortable

home with a muscular female furniehin
the supplies, a'great deel uv the diagust
that I felt at marrvin a nigger evaporated,anil I determined to do it. Fatal
conclusion:

j»»

I proposed the next morning at 0; she
accepteu, and before ten we wuzez lirmlymarried ez a Justin uv the Peece cood do
it. 1 wuz wunst more the hed uv a
family.
The Juatis and the witnesses left the

home, and we wttf alone with our luv.
3ilelindy sot there with her band* folded,and a broad grin dutendin her capaciousmouth, and I sot there regardin her

with feelins uv gratitood for a yooserperwhoee policy had led to a result so
pleasant for me to contemplate. That
woruancould earn a dollar a day.I cood
feed her and myself on ten cenU a day.1 eat very little and bacon is cheaphere.ef it is poor.and the other 901 J
naw before me unlimited drinks.I saw
before me a long life in Bai*com's bar
with ocua-ional trip* to Louisville. Aud
that human uusheen a cubbin away fur*
nifhin the meals! It wuz a gorgeousdream.wood that I hed never been
awakened from it. That wuz a good
ume 10 die, while 1 ielt well, and I wish
1 lied.
" M.eHndy,darIiu," I ipoke gently,inthe new relaabur.s we hev awoomed we

must not f.»rgit that lifo bez iin doolies.
Very pieanant is lore'n fouitg dream, and
well would it be for u» el wecood linger
in it, and paa* our entire lives under its
bewitcbin »pell. But, Melindy, we can't.
Love i* reprUentid ez with a pertikerlertyplump stumick, wich shown that it bez
bin filled. can't exint on love.we
need bacon, and Rich. Therefore Melindy,awake from yourdreatu, and git to that
wash-tub. Tbeio clothes mum be out and
on the line by noon. *\mi, Melindv, give
me, yoor legal lord and tn&9ter, wot loove
change yoo h«v in yoor possesion, for 1
hev biznu up town."
Wat did this woman do?
She remarked:
'Duz ye a'poie I'ze a gwine to a'port

yoo by waehin?"
"Certainly I do,' my deer,.wat other

perfei»hn bev ye?"
"Ye duz, duz ye?"
"Uv course, und yoo don't want to lose

no time. Wat does Solomon eay uv the
model woman? 'Sbegitteth up while it
iiiyitnito, and ?he weuveih fine good*,with flhe feileth to the merchanuv&ad her
lm?b.iud sittitb in the gates with the elders.'or worda to that fclfrct. W# ran't
be exactly scriptooral, fur yoo dou't
weave, but you wuh, vricli Li the same
thing, and yoor husband ia a goin to do
es the Israelite buitbacd did, hew agoin to
sit in thegatea at Bascom'd. To your tub,Melindy."

That wretched woman roue deliberatelyand regarded me iutently for a moment.Then she walked to where that
tub wuz standin, and tipped it over, on the
lloor.
"Woman wat does thia meen?' I exclaimed.
"Meen? It means dnt I didn't marryto 'iiport a husband.I married to l>e

'sported. It meena dat you hev got to
git de ^lilies.I'll cook em, and help you
fitt em, but no mo' w&ahin for did chile.
Vou git out to your work."
And she picked np that tub, and her

wawliboard, and wat poap thor wuz left
and went to Pollock's and tradid em off
fr.1. -nmn ,r, t. I U-tJI-.W. .vwv ...m-iwiiuunvis 1U1 Ud uflUlC

bonnit, and refoosed to do a thing till
I went out and got suthin for her to cook.

It vruz a bitter niie I paat. Melindyhed some pervishena hidden away, wich
I cood not {{it at, and by nite 1 wuz leerfull/week, while slie wuz ez utrong tz
ever. I attemptid coen»hun, wich ended
in my bein dragged over the tloor for au
hour or two, and finally beiu kicked out
uv the door in a cold rain. In vain 1
begged for adtnishun. That onfeelin womanwent quietly to her couch, and I
hlaved out all nite in the wet, llatenin toher comfortable auores.
But my cup wuzn't full. Joe Biglerand Pollock went afore a Justice uv the

Peace and complained uv me for not iup*portin my family, and I wuz given the
choice uv coin to work or ^oin to jale.and Melindy she appeered with a chargeof assail and battery, and general inhu*
man treatment, and tne Juatia.they took
me afore the nigger Justia at Libertjville.fined me $10, and committed me till it
wuz paid. I write these lines in a lock*
up; thank heaven, while I stay they Lev
got to ieed me. i

More than ever do I hate the yooserp-er. More than ever do 1 curse'the fell i
spent uv abluhum, wich b« brot thin
rooin upon me. In the good old day* 1
cood hev compelled that woman to bet
vupported me without going thro the
forms uv mariUge, aud without takin auyoblijjhrthen upon myielf. Aud Bigler audPollock, who put up the job on me, are
lalGu Mnd jeerin, and I ain't ahoor but
that Ua«cum and the Deekin wux iu it
also. While I am langishin in a jile I
ain't running up mv account at Bancotu'*
bar, and to all my iraniic appeele for releef,even for a pint, he crooelly turns a
detf ear. I'll make it warm for em ef I
ever gel out uv this.

PXTSOUXUX V. NMBV,
Deceived, but not Crushed.
... j

ramie N«le ot Xewipupen.
Philadelphia, Nov. 30..The Daily *

JCttnittg Herald and the Sunday Ptw were
dbpoved of «t public sale to-day. The
whole establishment, including the Bullockpre*s, engine, office furniture, printingmaterials, aud the subscription li*ta
and the right to nubliih both papers,
were sold for $8,485.
A local preacher of this county lost

his wile, a few week* ago. While the
corpse was lying In the house, a couple
came there to he married, and the inoara*
ing miniiter performed the job 1.iVeafonCUatfy JournaL

Otter of RJlvtr tar Governmrut
Necrrtnry Micrniaii lie*

cllne* to Cilv« Him Hcmom ,

'therefore.
The following important letter explains I

Tjueaiory Department, \ .

ytashikqton, D. 0., Deo. Jut, 1877. / i

JJtmu Jamet B. Colgate& Co, New York: *

Okktlimkm:.Your letter of the 20th
uU. «ht duly received, but wib nut in*
awrrcd sooner became of olber more

preening official engagement*; nor did I »

think jou expected an auawer until 1 saw "

your letter iu the public priuti with aom« Jj
comment* upon it indicating tbateo favorablean offer ought to have received
more prompt attention.
You offer to purchace $150,000 four (

per cent bond* ill will receive in pav» *
meutaiiver minion to an amount awndentto coin one hundred and fifty thou* J;and nilver dollar* containing in each
412$ grains standard ailver. E1 am authorized to Issue'thest bondl
only at par for coin, and as gold coin ouly v
is authorised bv lav, 1 can only receive a

gold coin. Thin department ban sold
within fix month* over $75,000,000 of 4
theae bond* at par for gold coin. With
$150,000 of bond* or gold coin, I can now
buy hilver enough to coin $103,830 of the Jsilver dollars you offer; or, to state it
differently, you can buy with $137,337 of
gold coin enough silver dollar* to pa/,
ai you propose, for $150,000 four per 1
cent bonds, and thus, as an experienced
broker, can make the handsome profit of

$12,GG3.It is true, you offer to take ail- 1
ver dollars for your interest, but I do not

"

sea bow this help* the government, un«
less it makes the pretext to pay silver
dollars to those who naid gold for their ,

bond*; but you would hardly think this J;
f.ir or Lone.1.; 0

The government might find tbisexpe- dlentto pay a cheaper dollar so convenientthai it might think it better to adopt "

the Latin ratio of 15 j of silver to one of C
gold, and coin a dollar of 400 grains with
which to psv you. I know vou would
not think this fair or honest. Or it might
think a subsidiary dollar, containing 385
grains, is good euough to pay a bond-

holder.This, I am uurc, you would not
think fair or honest.

*

*

I must, therefore, respectfully decline
your offer, and auk you to pay gold coin ,

tt« others have done, with the confident
hope that the United Btatca will never
pay tou in a coin o( less value thanjit ex*
acta of you. Very respectfully, *

John SnuvhtM, Secretary, j«
TRAVELERS' GUIDET"

DXPAHUM OP TUIXi*

a.m. a.m. r. V. V.M. tl
4:40 10.3 j C:15 u

p. m.
CcntO. PIT SOJ 4:&>fl0 30 _

a.m. t<
W.P.<iB.Di? til 1:40 6:55* 600»

a: m. f.H. TCl«v. * Pitta. 6:15 11:10 «:!W 6:09| ,
akiutat or thau**. u

a.m. p.m. r.m. r.tf
B.AO.K.K. 6:53 5:00 5:05 11 SO

a.m.
OntO. 5:40 ll:4i>t 7:W ........ 1

e. m. IW. P. AB.OIVH.MM.M 10:25 6:10 7:<*> I AO*
a.m. A.M.

Clrr. A Pitta.............. 10-.S6 5:58 8:20 9:u5t
Elm (hove Accommodation .This tralu onlyruns Utweca Whorllug >ud Elm Urom.

t Oall? tJwntMutulajr.Newark AifawmoJatloo.(UteuiwDvllje Accauoxidation..This train duringtiled** ]MUtui lu-kwHrd and fur word lwt»«*n
MarUu'a Fmf and Bellalre, (topping when requl*red it &herwan Uouae, JSuimtIIJb, Wcat Whudtnsnd (iratel UiU.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JL CAJELID. ,To all who fire aufftflng from the errors utii In- *

rilacrttloua of youth, uenroui weakoeas, early docay,low of niutbooil, Ac , I will aend you a receipt /
that will cure jou, FItEE OF CHARGE. l'hla
(rent remedy was dlacatered by a mlttloaary In
South America, Send a aelf-addre»ed envelope to rIho BKV. JOSIPU T. Imun b.talitm D Bible Jtvux,
AVtr Xurk C,ty. uplS-eodAW

.... ..*
AMUSEMENTS. j

QrERl HOUSE, .... OATE3
Jaiks Hahiltos.^.^ Acting Uaoagtr.TluMHIfMiOalf

otDCGLISII COMIC OrEBA. 1
r irat appearance hi Wheeling of

ALICE OATES! i
(The Peerlera Quteo of Comic Opera), aupporttdbyher new LNULlSU CjiilC ul'EHA CO.

MONDAY EVENING, Dec 91,Oflonfanch'a celebrated Opera la 3 AcU,
The Grttiid Duchess (
Tbo Oraflil Duchcin .ALICE OjTKS.

TUESDAY EVKNIKO, Dee. 4th,Lccmq'' renowned Cnrolc Opm, in 3 acu, ]LA FlLLK UE MADAME ANGOI
(Hadauie ADgot's child).Claibkttx ... Atic* Oaik?.

la the Third Act, "Orand Dtucc by entire Co.
WEDNFSDAY EVENINO, Dec. 8th,Offenbach'* Famous Opera.LA JOLIK PaRFUMhUiE J

(l'lic Pretty ferfumcr). rEOS* MlClUS A LICK OlTK. v

aIlia Company aalatin* ALICE 0ATE9 at these
performances is the fleet and most compete or* C
KWiiiitfon in tbo world, and the only onk In tha
United Mates miking « specialty ol pcrlonnlojc inEnglish the Opuraaol Otfrubuh, Lecorq and other 1French composers. Oratid Chorus with Orchestra. JHow acd Elegant Castum**, 1'ropertlea, Aa
Musical Conductor Mr. A. PHEDIOAM.
Admltaion.Orchestra and Dress Circ e, f 1 CO.Beeerred tests 25c extra; Family Circle, COc R«a*rv«dseats 75c Scsufor»ale, wmmenctn* Friday, 02»ut. SO, at the OptsrA House; Dows open at 7:15;commences at 8. uo27

QPERA HOUSE. T»a

Nights Only-THURSDAY A FRIDAY. Dec. 6117.
GALA FASHIONABLE EVENT.

Miss Kate Claxton!»
Assisted b Mr. C A. 8trvcvww «*.» w 0

Sew Vork~company.' ~ "

Tbuulay Priming, Dee. Gth, MH3 KATECLAITONtu "LOUISE," la tbe

TWO ORPHANS!
rjThe DMnupre*«nlM with N»w and Bwutlful

Soemrjr.
Fri-Ur Evflolnt, TVc 7tn, Fftrewll Appwmnce,Jim KATK CUXToN » "GlLbfcRTE." "

In tho JJodetr Picture, MtO'J FKOU.
Klch la Elsborai* Coaiutnea >od

Kxqulrite Toilettes,Pjpular Pctltot I'dovs. Jkleol w*t« commences
in MoiiJ*y, 9 Aillon * Luc*»' Muilc alore.LOW

J\0 CAPITALISTS,
Or.PARTIES OP SMALL .Y8AK3 DESIROUS U

OF JUCOAOISG /.V ORAPK 0ROWISO,COAL MIXING OR XAfi- .

JEW QARDESISG. q
...

r«jOo Bcoount o'idranced *Re, I am dwlrr.m 0f b<
-u.ugiuj u; miaisocv, uo mereiora offer lor die
ny Urm >ltuatt*l onpo»lte tha city of Whtellug,onlie rittx tank, Midway bet«e«a Bridgeport aud ~

kUriin'a F*rry, lud iiumedixtely adjoining (lie ]\rllUgeof ^Etiiirlllf. The property <Mculatiu( 60 1"tcra of bill and table laud aud 16 of rim bottom. _In Uie bill thrni ira t#o aeau»s of cual,6^ and 3% *act thick, threw deputiU of liuieatotM, an S footr»ln of duM texture »»nd or fr*« eton*, an 18 foolrein of marl, which altogether make aaoll aud aoinderlyiug btdol depoi.tscf a alcta aud valuableharactcr.
do the aurfact, the larjw portion of uhlth Ilea[BtiU* lopin< tu tl» «wt, and all und«r diitct tx^ u-«-toiUM»uu,l»aVineyard of SGacrr*. moelly tojatawba grape*, all In Hue bearlu* condition,*u»ul B«WTrtt >t«rs old, which bt< pioren Ua*lf alle to ch[Mty a band»'Utep«r rent to the cultivator. bl<The property li txuui apprwehed al*>r»» and t*owby an advancing tideot p^noni accklug amall noV tnestrads, aud ii uo» re»ll> the only uncoupled M|:*uitory between Bridge,ortaud Maitlo'a F«ry.It la va1u«bleaa an iuTeatuent fur capital aeeklng teit aaft purchase, ind valuable to tbote who wa&taarkei gard«toloii gruuud clow to the city. It front*setotlfully lipoma* rlrcr aud cjia>uz<ii*a *l«wif the city, the lilandand the wholoaccnery of tharalley.
Tb« terma of tela will b« on*third (- >> »*> « .

a iwo annual p*yui«nu, 8 per cent futeiwt endr^erred jmjtMinu. For further p«rticyUr» Inquire xif ltlCHABD OKAH'FORU, IOn the prcmbcs, or by null at Bridgeport, 0. *

'P*
Ia

gUCKWHEAT FLOOR. «

Jim bamli choice new Mountain. Ten b»g> {*:holce mf Mount mid. J tut r»wired. 10
ocW LIST, DIVESPOUT k PARKS. to

uu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
^ANTKD-l inOHT SCHOOL PRINCIPALyy tafUBjop ttub-AUtrlct Public School, to btlaDae.», 1177. 11RNBY HKati,

GEO. McCULLY.
U. R CALDWELL,dig Cbcnmlwtonm,

DON'T must IBS -^Toluu.
thla cli Hint s»w puarnaor n«aui«r iffen

trtr tJuo lures on Tuwday «nIoh,b« 4th Init, at 3 o'clock. FrtUht and paatMRmrcelpS J 'hrough to ill polou Wat aod boutb.
tpplf ou WNinflo Cant. Muhlnman. or to

A CEaMDN, AKOOU.' fflco USO Watar at. a;id Poopto'i WLail Boat.
uta

,

-10 ON HTK4MRK EJCPBB8S.JT WiTiluUT WAillMi.
REOUUR PACCKT -For Firkmbur*, IWtay,(fn)llopolia, Uuattngioo, I'urttuiouiU mid
luclutntl.tbo couiaudlout and »wlii PuatfDgcr
1XPBE83 - -..A. B. Boom, Mutw,M. Noll, Clwfc,
Vill Imti far thoibova on Tue*l«y, Dracnbcr 4,17 o'clock a. m., promptly. »UU rooia* cm L#
fcunhl at the IVmi dim or tba Old Billable W barl
mat, where fielglit Hill la vtcelnd uutll hour ol
cptrture by
M C.H. BOOTH A 80K, Agmfr.
HUR8 ALTERED, CLEANED AND
V BEPAWED,
AT THE GLOVE FACTORY,

C12 Mabckt Br, uuuw Poi-lcrncK.
_dc3
rjOVlE. NOTICE. COME.
Bemtmker, tba But anil Fiscal Flnlihed
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

)uly $100 PER DOZEN, for a thort time

PLUMMEK'8 OAU KRY.

^NOTOER STOCK OF THOSE

theip Ifoo Stone China Sett far $3.25,
Just received at

CUMMINS * WOODS'.1142 JUW BT.
de3

gODY AND TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

CARPETS,
)f New and Beautiful designs at lo\r privet.

0. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.
de3

^LALED PROPOSALS.
Coc ntt Commissionan' Owe*, )

frHKKu.su, December 8, 1877. j
PropoMla will b« rtcelred it tbla oftice, to cIom
112 o'clock nooa, H*turd»y, December 8. fcr build*
tg a loll House, of (our room*, it the junction ot
ie Fairmont and Elm Urova roidi on CJlwell'a
lua.
Bidden will specify the tlma they will require
>complete laid bullJIog.
SpeclUc4tloo«iaJ plan to be seen lu ILIi otflco.
be building to I) a wooden building, with an

1 ml uii|n DUCK W4II, 39 leci lOUg Df 16
«t wide, «nd C inches thick an fsunilitioo.
Bj order of the C immlttce.
dtf CfllS. H. DEITEHfl, Clark.

rhompsoh & Hibberd,
iltfll NirketSit.

PLUMBERS,
OA8 A STEA51 FITTERS,

Brass Founders.
kaleri in Iron, Lead, Stvxr and Flu* Plpet, Gum

Hon, Storn WhiitUi, Sttam Outgo, and
all kiuU of Plutnhm Gmdu

Die Retort Oaa Hlovo.
Wc litre for «)e the only xvllablft Gtt fitovo in

slitfrw, for Jlath ltoouii, Chamber*. U»ll, Parora.Dluinic Koom», Offlwrt, Ac. N.iiuioll orgiuoke.
iv«ry ft tote uuar «u te«.d. Send lor Liicuinr, or cxil
oa examine them.

TJIOMPSON A HIBBERD,
d*3 1314 Market Suect.

J^EECUES, LEKCIIES.
A fuUitockd GENUINE SWEDISH LEECHlialways on fc»niL».

CHUISTIAN SC1INEPF,
Opera House Dru; Stoie.

4'^rbjslclazii* PrcKriptloui carefully filled.
del

r1IIEAP HEADING AilD GOOD.
U
TRIBUNE "NOVEL EXTRAS,"
'ublUhed by N. Y. Tribune Company at

10 ttud 20c. 1

del STANTON A DAVENPORT.

WATCHES.
An olcgtnt line of Ould and Slim Watches,ttuericao *r»d KoipIku, for Ladles sod (Jeut*, J .u
rwdvrt at 1103 Mklu elrtcL Ercrr Watch fullyarrautad. AJm.a lull stock «i Clucks, Jewelry,r^rucles, 811w*ni Mated Waro, Gchl P,us,*c.WVp.-rla' attention glnn torepalrltg Watches, \locks and Jewelry. 1

OXTOBY A POFF1ELD.

gMBOSSED ridCRESFORDECORATING POTTCRY, (
me jiuuureu cnoeu new Udigna juBt
pruod r.i rhe
MiLURJS HOUSE ART STORE.

del ^
lew Goods, New Goods.
Wear* now fwtlrln* our Fall and Hotld<y8tockKlch 11 tacml tad Oarutv Jr»cirr, Flue
iirbrj, be* «u<] Arliitlc in Btoom
locks «o 1 Onsmmtt, Fla« M.«ibo flocks witb
oc* Belli, Coral liuodi, dc., ic. Dou'llallto
« lli«

MYSTERIOUS CLOCK.
Tbes* OooJi will b« aolil at Biniini nercrbe- ^
ro oBu«l la L&la city.
rURNER & DILLON.
del

New Slock
BOYS' WATCHES,

^LL liiOHX." v
1 Imvi but rccHved * full rappljro! the aloftand«( J-iiuiljr H«r aUo, a lull lioeuf choice
UOCEfelE:*, which will U aold ml the io»wtruh rt'« «!«"«"« ,rw to W»y yul oI tho city, lsnwood w UelLlra. " £
^ v. CHB18T. BFUBENS,PtCS No. mi J«oh and Si Thinynttih Hta.
M 11 m W M !> « I®
^tl

JOOIi 13IJVDEK.S 5!
I

BLANK SOOK MANUFAOTUBERS. <5
Ln pr»par»l At all Uinw, with the b«t materU)llll order* lor Illank Uoukt, inch » are ue.tl bjuke, CouattM, Corponiiotu, Kailrn»<!i and Mer- lb
ALU, U|x>n »bcrl ootlrw, auj lu th« uo«t ileslnn «
earnl workmanlike nwitotr. bt
Hating aU lb# laint »o<l u*tft InproTed machiRmMlawMMI Ihtt <a»lli rroj.r .ntltt m
Ulioloii u ill >ho IiYur ui itili lour onim. «lMule, SUfistgn u*l l-e.l»lioU ol mi do-iptku found In DMt asd dunWi nwnoer.

MILLS, FREW A <X)n
VOi. 28 aid 77 v0c*t**jftb 8th

WWRRLWff. W. VA
OTOCKOF MEATS tNTUE i(

Cb»««f Uun*, the \mt and mort rtlhbla ITtmithe market; «u<*r Cured 6ho»ld«a, Mainooldm, Sug»r Cured Brakfau b*/dd, n«r
il "J! '^k' Funi'l ""'i llu»P I'url, Pui. Saf Urd in Tlvrctv, lUrre », lUlf arrt-lf Km ^iliaMHtllSuT Our own Produ!KS£S
k' i° I NnrUkof )<m« and damantb« daalcr in handling our ism a prie*,
«M totiom. .

LIST, PAVKKPOrr A PAHUH. r

/ffiATS AND LARD.SUGAR *

A Q8 *? htaw» 8opr Carrl Cutk*

x> u* Ml* 111u hrat avktt ,»
U. HEILLT*u UMud iui luimtmt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GKEGO- S. FBElsTT,
WHOLESALE DEALER W

FANCY GROCERIES & CONFECTIONERIES,
TEA8, TOBACCOS, CIUABS, CAMMED UOODJ, CHEESE,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
C8ACEEU4, PICKLES, HAUCKA CATriO!**, *VN. 4c.. At. ftod mrihlng aituUy (twod laA K11WT-CLA83 FANCY (illUOEhr. Altu,
2&A.JsTTJFJ±arrXJJEl&?l OF OAOTDXES.
Wi lie for quoUilODf, or <mU wbcu In tlucHy.

1307 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

GREAT BARCAINS

-ISDRYCrOODDS

-ATGEO. R. TAYLOR & CO S.
cirrnNn rnMDi ctc cTnpi/tuip f«i i
sibvviiw wiiii bblb OIUVIX I nio TMLL,

Bought Since the Decline in Prices
Will be Openod on Monday, November 12.

Embraooi all kinds of Goods adapted to the season.many kinds or
Dress Goods at one-hair they brought early in the season.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN

Long Seal Skin Cloaks,
Long Black Boavar Cloaks,

Long Black Mateiasse Cloaks,
Misses' Cloaks, Children's Cloaks,

Seal Muffs and Boas,
Mink Muffs and Boas,

Children's Muffs and Boas,
Ladies' Seal Helmet Hals,

Ladies' Seal Duchesse Hats,
Ladies' Seal Turban Hats.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
Shawl), Talmas, Elegant Black Gro Grain Silks, 28 inches wide, Colcr^dSilks, Matelasse Suitings, Cashmeres and Merinoes, Ladies'

end Children's Merino Underwear, Flannels, Blankets, Sheetings,Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, &o., &c.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
ouli

WTLliam H. SHE IB,
1114: MAIN STREET,

80LB AGENT FOR MR

"£vt^ill1S,r£; Si.lGllNS!
SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, STRINGS, INSTRUMENTS,

\je cTcax wi»i;iu.rriuN.

^arriANOS AND ORGANS SOLD t0N PAYMENTS TO SUIT POKCHASEtt&^e-KEPAIBING AMD TUNING OF ALL INSTBUMENTS A SPECIALTY.!Kp,'-).iweow

SHIELDS HOUSE, w cylo.7 Sixth St., «e»r 8u»penslon Bridge, | |,|Ve lt tlmaaln Ma gixlne lirgeoiTTCDiiuru da rtoolt of the ibove oelekrated Powder,pn i sbuhum, r*. vlj; rlfl|t sport|oa (|it mnt)i b(ilj|naf.H STAHLMAN, Proprietor. «nd Mining, In mettllo p*oktflM, which
. I will tell it wholeitle it manufaoturir'eTiii. lfatm hu imn tuoroimhir ttnmw >«d prloie. I heve Portable Migazlies ofSSS'^AISSS'JSd'ffir'ISSSffi different,lie. for .hipping ind will d.liv

(r frH m *"*"h. *"... «. ««aia mo rvnuorlu. inoMof iWiao.1 praninmt.truu |> unequtlad In strength and quility.tlip bualtsea centra ol Ihe Clly and It well »tn« n

1V
' 4latcdib otubout J*11 N- KklLIil, Note Agent.'1 ho tabln 1» »upplied with lb« brtt tb« uiufcetJordt Street ear» »*» tb# dour ttterjr ft*« tulo- THE BEST:.'T11ECHE1PE8T.tn lor 111 j*rt»ol tbudty, AUcfbtar, Maw;b»ul»r THE AMKMCAN* h- lXTCAWttLE COMPAY'Sid South Sid«.

...Al'U BE CAPflULATE1) WED'lheprtii»rli!U>rbaaiwmdalonatlnujlnibebuil- /A1CIMEH.en. and Huowi wtll the wanta of gueat*. frptcial- /fl\ In Xxtallic Boxm. Fulldllti9M(J vat (armvr*. Kjtta rtrj wodcruU, only rtctlona forum.SI.SO PERDAY.
Dror«M and Faram «hou!dbear In mind that Oil MailF«row^ibau>Wu7Se!is buliilng atlaebcd U> the Hunt 1. *»rj luyv r KlflMt Oil ol B»oJ«l«ood_l 00id a( lbs beet order. Accommodations fur WWW*.

»wwmwwww ivr « #« ^ASKFORTHt AMKRlriM T
. a. 0.-1W wMIUIMMUmnaMbl*-

txfil
Lri Ifj.il.tlr" Ih'.i Uwm lor lb. tan.Ht ot r"r Ml. tr >11 HiuttliU. DB7_ma Ironwell n.

WE WANT AGENTS ISQt><l7SPtfMALAGA GRAPES,
f LDKIDA ORANGES, LAWVP 1 nf,

NEW FRENCH PHUNKS, IMPERIAL, p- ZltOLtB * cu.
TWO CASES EIPE DANANAS, puuic00»r., la Sax] for

000 FRESH SAN BIAS COCOANOTS. £"""« " '" A|C" " """jfe"'
Juit recelretl at J SINCLAJU A CO.,

iCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY. W)iolmi« Dealers In

1319 Market ST. | T IE .A. S ,OC20 *
1613 MAIN 8TREET.

K*epIn *'ocka lullauortmentof therarlouiklodaD. I'BAGEE, »od untdw. oeli

PRACTICAL DECORATOR, C.OT"NMtT2,
r Clotch«, 1U1H 8torn and Dw«U1d« P*PER BOX'IUNUFAOTURER,Frwco und PUia P>p«r Hutiar. >*» »'> "> "» M.iu hi., up ium (oil Uniona| tx uuEm5. 11*11,) U now im-pitd I, ub il kind) vf VuxyNo. 43 12th Bt, WHEELING, W. YA. "d ' I"* Bom lo u food itjU ind « i' 1

pw fricmuony boo* lo IU eoutlr. (MmmjM \ Ixmd itn nuatirjok#]; uuadod to. «tp29

DRY GOODS.

DONTPASSISM BY!
(

LOOK AT OUB

SPECIAL BARGAINS

DRY GOODS
FOR THIS WEEK.

(iood Calico ftc ptr vtrd.
«mi uuioo, ic jfaidi for II CO. (Fine 3-4 brown Muallu. ?0 yards for ft 00,
Heavy Canton Flannel. 12 yarda forfl OU.
Ilea** Or*/Twilled Flannel, 14c Mrya.d. .
Xed Manual, all wool, 20c \rr jud. r
(iooi Ulnihata, prr yaid.Wig lot hnsM (Jooda, W.Cc per yard,Thebeat aiaortmentMNewftylsaotDreaaOooda a

In the rit*, 20 and 35c per yard. d
Kino Black Ouhuiere, all wool, CO, 03 and 76c t

^Velt BklrU.think of thetn.only 60c. J
KM White BUaieta-Juat to tbink-only 12 CO

* ^Tw'ent? yarda good Carpet, 13 00. IGood flowered Carpet, Soc per yanLLadlea' doth Cloak*, new itylc, 93 60. I
fA largo itock ol Cloth Cloaks, Shaw la, Drew t

Qooda, Wool Frlniea, Frit Hklrta, Carpeta, CHI »Clotba, and many other dealrablajcooda, to which t,
we would Invite jour attention, and will aaiura i
you that we ahall render you perfect ratlafactlon la
alt your d« altoga wlib ua. NO UtXHM AilrtMfcT- «
BEtffcNTED. (iuodaauld for what they are, and tat the lowest price (or caah. tCome and see our gooda and get your Uargalni ,before it la too late. II

a

HENRY RucmEn, s' *

No. 2008 Main Street, Centra Whiellig. I
WAOSHCV FOR MMK. DEMOBEtt'a EE- i

LIAilLK PATrERNB. noil I

Dry Goods!i
r
n
n

u

THE LARGEST
*
£
G
s
0.AKD. II
19
C
\
a

Most Complete Stock £
r

** .Of.
i
j

CLOAKS, ;
nimmin ;

OnHBVLO, I
s
Jl
111

Dress Goods 1
b<

K

V
a

«TTTT«C3 I
rj

House FoniisijUsik s
It
C
L
ul
b
w

IN THE CITY. G
1
L

. L'
FULL LINE Of S

9
lc

Childrens' Cloaks, S
a:
m

ALL AQE8. R'
«j

C.T BRUES,:
1132 Main Street.

oel3 |
JACOBSNYDElt

i«os Main d km booth stb.,

""C.'ij.H"1 *'«* ' 1BON and HEAVTTHAKltWAltK la lb. SUIT. ill. Hock oj

W«od Work, SprlOBi, Axlet, Virnlihea,Piiitt, &c.

5'M2rVbEi°1KubUA,M,,,w)UU" '"*

^AI»cnhtnJ, LiNB PLABTBB ol . «[»«.

J^OOK OCT FOB A. BAJJQ4JN.
We bare quit* a misty of a

GOLD papers,
««®M Bolli of i kind These floe hindgoodi will!« iold «t 10 and 20c per roll. UotM M«*rly aod mike your (elections. *

* v. TAULL A BHO,.1142 Main 8t.

Q A. 8CHAEFEK & CO.

GENERALAGENCY BUSINESS, ^
No. 1333, torner of Market tud Mth Stl.,orer C. fccbntpf'n Drug Store. "

10
*">1 WnEnuno. w. Xa. J

,'Ut* ««°» nxDlicol 2sf&fiuv&ttjs&jsrsss: u
tr liu merit mutt rati filr urli-a. is t*r n«

jZnlf'tiS'TS SolxiipiDt, K.JOStiXppmd PlMfc Ktw York. Dr»|- J

^yAKTED-JiUALL FAJtH.
AsmUI well Improved Form,u neu the

citjr u possible.
AdJrtm, gWlnj location, pri«, 4c.,
0019

1001B0* Wu"u"°, W'V*'

Wttggiflaaaii
ggJ&Knsttgggs g

M0» ud 1111 ltta Bt,

for sale.

gXECCTOR'3 aALi

)F VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
public I^TS'JTS1'Xiurt llou* of ublo toiinljr, un

1 *'
SATURDAY, IVcfmUr | u;;

kmnmrlpi 10 o'clock i. M, limiurt'ih..mot E«ccui»t .I ffivSJl ;!"1""bat JtoWo&i lor >U lb. lolloSo," ''j!wpwty, lliat ll lu 11, lot Ko 5| lL .'J
dilliluu Ho. 1 lo tbeclly ol WbMIn,. ?£KffiII ol ..Id Wl >«td I,; tb. h.lr, 5 Jffl#Mmui. dt«ucd, 10 Jobs MaoWotaiU, l«7l, and ol IMoid Id lb. laZo?i£'111* of in. Count. Court ol UMo reuou i. ii. !look No. to, folio In, on »bkb Sffffijifg'oublc linen Hoiim Id aoul 1....t.
remlaet, retting at prwwut it'jiV 00V*' wont?.1 a*M».Use-l biid cub, or u much iimiv m tb«jicbuor may elwt, ou U» 0«r o! talc, ati.i ib,ralduv tu tautqual pajueuti of 9 and is uouthvillb lutornt Iroua dat#, aecured by D*«d ol j ru»t" ""'""""bBIJISIIK EiUKV, tiKum. IDavaaron.A Dovwua, attornsji, Ho. ny I:hj»plme htrest, Wheelln|.J. C. Mmv*Yi Aucttoawf. hoIOmoI

JlHUSTEE'S SALK.

By vlrtueofadwdofTrurtinadeby lV|*r$*Ji Iml M»r/, bla wife, to tbaubOen^iMt) inivtt,ted tba ! ( day of January. I87i, and duly h. I01UM In tbo Cleri'a office of ih«? county Uurt u Iibbo county, West Virginia, In Vt+X o( fruit itjioitg«i« pook No. 4, pifcatOi and 4wi, 1 win iU
J-RIDAY, tbo 2Mb day of Duttulxr, 1177,

Icslnoiug at 10 o'clcck A; a. of Mid day, at tl.«tool dour of tbe Court Huuaeof Uhlotouiity, iubediy of Wheeling; sail at public auttion »i:n,(allowing Jeflcribe.l property, tbat li tu nj: aubat ccrtaln piece of Und lying aul l*lu< <>u tt»raters uf Olen'a ltun, In i<U county of Ohio, U<1tint part of tUe land belonging totnelatr auJxwWooda and adjolnlutf tneundi of W'i lUujVelibaui, tbe bilra of l>a*ld UtrJn.r, Oii-nutO,ndtftc ielnr of Andrew I*. Wowdi, det<««etl,tvn.klAlug 18 acr«a, 8 roodi and 10 prichea, and l«uuvl>il and deacrtbrd as follow#. Tit: B«glnt-»rn*lnuUu corner toUnrJeu and Itctlly on tb«
in«; thance up lb# Hun Vow)eW}? K1»4-:o.» j- ind b 42k" b 20 poles to a " ake on tb« auut b nj«( aald mad, tticuw 0 13' K 10 21-100 |«>l»» to a
imir, IBBTOV D * E> i» IC-JUU iKJltl to, ,Ui,KcdmUSI W 47 7S-100 poioa to a coreer tu WlliYrlahsuaobwitlrBl tract lln« and with bli lie.nd Mid tract line b 0,° W W M-IOw poiu iu orUaltxtfttfr uf tract ui>w a comer on the 0| *'jlaidcit and with h Hue (inotber origin.!) N ipM 4W00 pule* to tin* begioutu;, h*cili-r »jihbti Iwjiroreuieou th rwn and iba hcrcdltammulid *|*urt«n»o<w faeltraalng tberttj. umUmnlf tbe cml und,riving ibe aaid tract.
1u«a or tut*.Tbrwj buudrtd dollar* of ih«tucta t money In caih on the Jay of ale, .,j lti#r»ld»m of Ibe wld purrtuse money ou the la dayf January. 1*74, whh loUTMt on the deterred 1, .

iillmeuu from the day of tale until piymcnt; tienrcbaaer to g»egouJ prnouak wvurliy loi tbe
ajweut of aaJJ deferred Uuttlltarntj an thct tin
> tbe property to be reUJued unlll tbe tunluia
uuey ia fully paid.
The title to Uie above property la bellen J to U
ccxoptlooablr.

JAME3 1'. BOO PUS, Trni w.

^T AUCTION-TO TIIB TBADK.
J. M. Hartford, V holewle Auctioneer, No |p«Vood itrvot, 1'Ituburvh. hi. Hurular au. ttannf
loon, tilibes, Han, Caps, Cw|*u aud Varietyiooda, on Wednesday of *»cl» wok, at lOj^o'cluk.wleaof Boots «lJ fcliuca uu the tlr»t MiuUiyI mh uiontti, at 10U o'clock. 1 carry lichen;tcck m' Eooto and fli'xa In the cliy aud an luier.fl uiutt any uuh dtaleta that will iavor uiv vitb uill. Auioug the poodi olined in uiy tali-* }Vare, Jr., A t ., Stark A Co., arid New York l'uotud f"U00 Co t Hajrwood tools aud uiany ottier n I.br*t*d laaoulaiturta. All Boots and ttboettuld
o luy laloa warranted ]«r(ect. Ca*h niumvijade oq all kluds of wertnaudlie to u> sold.

J. M. 11 AKTMJKb,rrpll Wholesale A uctloneer. PitUlurijti, f»

piCOSTEE'S HALb

By virtue of a Deed of Truit insdeaudnetuted
r liHlMtt-r bebott and wife to the undenigtedtuiln*, bearing date the 14th day uf Austin, su
be ymr 167G. and duly ncurded la tte<ietk'i
ttu* of the county t'uurtcl Manhall iou:.ij.Wntirjjiu y, lu 1K*«1 of Trust Hook No. 2, lis,111 acil at >»ublicMle at tbi> front door ot tlu-Cvuit
Ioum; uf Uhtu couuty, iu tie dry of Whaling, uu

SATURDAY, the I5tb day of Decembtr, 187",
planing at 10 o'clock t. m. of uld day, ill 11«diowiog described real estate, that la to lay:The north half of that lot or parcel of tahd rltu«
te tn Manhall county, W. Va., cootalntii< t»»e
cru.moreor 1m, whlcli wiacou»«yed'l&Ctm. V.
lunch l.j- deed bmrtnic dats the Iteth day ikto.
er, 1s.V), (rutn bauiel j-atiih, cotuminiom r, oudfr
»trujo dwneol the Circuit* outt for OLiocut*
r, tbf a*l<l lot l>flti(C pnri of tue bottom Uixl vt
o»K»' farm,and ludtiK lot number four (4)ou tielat waiktd A, in a »uit In chancery iu * Li. L 1L0
aural lniuraucc Cutnpauy of Marjlaii.t «u
mplajuaut and E. Z»uc, administratrix, aid
Io*.i W. l hapline, executor and hrir», atidothcra
t>fi>L(l4UU, and iiftvtvuWta.CtupIiiif.CiiiniilAlcutaud tbe iai>l m!tniiiiaiiaiiix, txtcutor aiddm ami othcta defendant*, ljio«c next IcIj* tlialUd of John Haudlau, aud a*id lot l»iug diTidtd
ito two Mjiinl paxta by a difisioo Hoe trtffftu
titi Kuhnicluai.d Kutttr Lonhart, dtW.Kd <ira*u

.-rota tin- aaute frout taat to wat. parallel a lib add
equal dittanci] from t'*Muortlium and tuuib<ru

uutidaru* of said lot No. four (4), all Umi p»rth vlt Ilea uorth of that dlvlaluu iiut* i> Leiety>nv*jed.Tam»a okSxlk.I2500, or aaiuucb mora of tl.o
U'ciiar* uiOtify a* the purchavr way elect to pi*,tab on dij of aale, tbe rfiudu® iu one >»»r littu
te date of aale. with Interest upon iwid Ucftrml
iymerit front raid diy of aalo, and the puttbaferfcive hii nole securrd by deed of trmt go tb«Ail property ht said drferr«nl payment.WW. C. HANbLAN.Tii.sttt'.

liy <jko. i'. Listen, fcoiic tcr.W«. H I!a luck, Auctioneer. in.ll

phUSTEE'S 8ALK
By virtue of tlire? lereral denb of trait tteruledvil »ckuowl«]Kcd bj 11. Br*Jley Wheat anJ MrbitII. bU wlie, to the underlined Trutbt.daltdapecdrely tbe.MJtbd*/ of March, 1874, th« li.b
*y of July. 1874, and the 8th dayof fforeultr,>.3, uud each of ricord In Ibe Uera'a cfflw uf the
uuuty Court uf Ohio county, Weal Virs«nlt, infed of 'J iu«t Book No ft, |>vti 491 and 4W, Dittl

book.No- IVJ and JVI, ltd*d of Truat Book ho 'J, p»K. <17, fMf«ctlu>!jr. Iill offer at |»ubltc sale at the Iront doer uf the
uurt Huiue o( Ulno oouaty, in the dtr of tt'bwiig,on

&1TUBDAY, December the Uth, !57:,
ie knowing deK-ribed leal raJate, tbtt li w >ij:ot nutubfnr l Kftu (7| In square nuuiUoj t«»n* I
f-nine (29* In tbeaddilion to the cityd HLteliM
uown ai the Bueta VUia addition to nl city. I
*».W numbend eight (8) iu the ratanqum3d audition; Mao Lot numbered nine i*J) ui -tan
|u&r« and addition, except a part of Mid 1«: >o.
tirentyflve by tblrt Ih>i whu-h
re cuuti jtmI to Michael L*i|jr.^l>o iLk lot of ground dnlgnateri ai IoIoubb*
find t-rcn i7) iu aquaic numl*ied twentwtm
3) on Ihftaouthilar (J Twi-Kih (JuiUitrlylonroe lUwt), In aid city of Wheeling.Jl«o, ill of that iot or parcel of ground kntwa
id ueu£HAte>l is Lot mirut«red two (2) fn uu«»
nmUrrnl twentj-uine (29lon Tw*Uth strut ilur*
*jly Monroeureet), In thedtrof Wh«t
;:bcr with all the valuable liutirovemM
Mn all lie above described rurcol* of gruiuid.rxilisovSALt-One.ihbdof tbepurchu u.orrin cmo on the day of wie, and the readw iu
ro equal installment! with luierwt on ui>!
*1 p#yu#nuut twelve and eighteen tnoniha liua
it day of sale, thu pAjrnicntof tbe deferred lcJt«l!«
enu Mid interval to be accural to tt,u iali»Lcttt>n
tbeTriutee.

JAMES P. EOtJEES, TriH'c*.W. H. IUllkk. Auctioneer. ..1

^.yale.locks,
fWIIh »m*M flit itetl Kcjn
pjillcal) u to »ltuc*' "«fy

u*e, tud (or «tle Oj nil
*«re Lcairn.

A fil ial Hoe of M'.-K,
DRAWER it CUPkJAhD
LOCKS.

Yale Look MfgCo.
HENBY R TOW>C,l7M.

Off ICE AND WORKS.
5tinfo-P, Co.M.

Salesroom. N». 51 Chanbt/i
St., Nt« York.

_______
nyiBwl

M?ljJw»Uwror
\ll> EXCHANQK BALOON/N«. 27 HLKvxam Hirrr.
FRANKFORT AND VIENNA MUSAOE

>nitanttyon hand, anl alwaya frnb, l«lnj| "*
iTfd daily by rxprw*. You can Kft a cjiiart
wl, Including Iwor!m*ci of bwr or on#
inc. al the Old Etcbiuijp. fur tweulj-O-r*3}111 who know 030 Alt BUltDATT, know tM It
» eiactly what lit adTertlao. nu'.'1

^OTIIEIl Q008S MELODIES, Ac,

SET TO MUBIC.
UUTCHIXS' MUSIC £ ART ITOLE.
no27

l*L* UAMILlxi.t.

HAMILTON & MoGRANAHAN,
BRICKLA YBJIS AKD COSTRkCTORl

1M. 2US EOIV 8T. (Qj 13 FlVTUXTM t'rBirT,
WHEELDJO, W. VA.

Bpcdal attention ftvcn to all klnii of Brifl*
ark la the rity orcountrr.

IALT I 8AIT

Out ear Granod Alnm'Bilt Id B«gl. For
ocis lujt, davekwbi' i i'abm.


